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It was rcsurrecrion nrorning' bur they dicln't rinolv it
vet. They arrivcd at dre to'b,
prcparcd ro sec thcir crucificd Lorcl fbr the
last timc. lnstcad, ln angel appeared, giving
rhenr the bcst .cws. "you lre looking lror
Jesus of Naz.:rrcth, lvho was cruci6cd. He has
riscnl" (Mark r6:6). rhe rime Fe1 6e11111ivrg
had cndccr, and ir was now morning, in every
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Hc ltns risar. All oFour lairh hinges on this
truth (J Corinthians l5:17). llecause ofJesus,s
dcath and resurrectior' Gocl rres r'orgiven our
sins en. wclcomcd us irro His great family.
Hc invitcs Lls ro cncounrer Him daily, as His Spirit
dwells in us and procluces fruit in us.
'[odav, rve
rejoicc over all we gain bccause ofJesus,s resurLccrion.

IJt

ltns riscn.

Ihe gospel isn'tjust good news for today. Thc reality
ofJcsus,s^ rcsurrecrion xlso
gives us hope lor all of our romorrows. As we
navigate Iire on this sidc of His resurrcction,

wc live in anticipatio' of His rctrrrn.
prcscDts us

rris

me:rns that no matter wrrat circumstancc
rife

with' wc can rake comrorr in thc ract that our Savior
is rvith us, arways..we

crr takc heart, bccause

rhere's morc ro this Iife than...wcil, rhis lire (r
corinthians 15:2g).

Even rhough we experience h;rrcrncss and
crcep griefarong

wc have a rich anci vibrant hope.

with the everyday sighs oflire,

Ha has risot. His resurrcction guaranrces our
own. Nor even dcath can changc tharl _lllc
riscn Savior will rcrurn for us, His beloved pcople.
Cod fulfilled His proinise to scnd a
Savior to redeem us' and we can rest assured
our risen Savior wilr return ror
He was gone.

day, therc

will

us. on trrat
be no more death or mourning or crying or
pain (l{cvelarion 21:4). He will

wipe away cvery rear from our eyes. He will
dwell with us, His people, complerely
How quickly life had changcd for thcm. Thc women were bringing spiccs to the tornlr
of the one who taught them, walked with them, healed them. Thel' had watched as He
was laid in the tornb, and now thcy werc coming back to tend His body. This was their

fbrcver. It is good ncws, i ndeecll

and

S rnue sHre wJLrAMs

reality now.
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